† This Week at Trinity †

Sunday, May 31
9:00AM Worship Online
11:00AM Small Communion

Monday, June 1
Pastor Billings’ Day Off
8AM-12PM Church Office Hours
At home Prayer Time
6:30PM Women’s Bible Study Online

Tuesday, June 2
8AM-12PM Church Office Hours
10:00AM Small Communion
6:00PM Small Communion
6:30PM Board Meetings

Wednesday, June 3
8AM-12PM Church Office Hours
10:00am Small Communion
5:00pm Catechism Online
6:00pm Small Communion

Thursday, June 4
6:00am Men’s Bible Study Online
8AM-12PM Church Office Hours
10:00am Small Communion
6:00pm Small Communion

Friday, June 5
8AM-12PM Church Office Hours
10:00am Small Communion
6:00pm Small Communion

Saturday, June 6
5:00pm Worship/ Communion Online

Sunday, June 7
9:00am Worship/ Communion Online
10:30am Ed Hour Online

† We Pray For…†
Lynn Olson, Norb Pomeranke, Barbara Thomas, Mona Bahrke, Lee Weinig, Rose Kosloski, Roger Kempf, Joan Reinke, Deb Ziemann and Family, Tom Drum, Merle Webber, Sandy Ciha, Anna Eberle, Linda Greetan, Jim Zeinert, Oliver Siegel, Larry Gholson Sr., Todd Bricco, Jeff Dionne, Marianne Hollister, Laurel Wirth, Kathryn Baehman, Dave Jording, Donna Mies, Dianne Olsen, Emma Anderson, Shirley Fleischer, Ann Keller, Mark Becker, Layken Lesperance, Scott Steenepoorte, Lee Zachek, Tom Howden and family.

† Stewardship Lesson †
Acts 2:1 – “When the day of Pentecost arrived, they were all together in one place.” Pentecost is the Old Testament harvest festival – it happens around the time when the wheat and oats are ready to be brought in. Of course, this was a picture and foreshadowing of the great harvest of humankind that God means to bring in through the preaching of His Word. God gives the seed, and God brings about the harvest. From first to last, in things temporal and things eternal, we stand only by His grace.
$\text{Current Finances}$

Monthly Income Needed: $75,637
Income as of May 24: $47,585

\textbf{News, Events, Requests, Etc.}

Visit us at: www.trinitymenasha.com or “Like” Us on Facebook.

\textbf{Altar Flowers-} If you wish to donate flowers please contact the office. We are still putting flowers on the Altar during the Covid 19.

\textbf{Portals of Prayer-} Devotional books are $.75 each please let the office know if you wish to purchase one. The new books start in July.

\textbf{This Weekend’s Banner-} The Lectern Banner- “I Do So Intend..By the Grace of God.” For Confirmation.


\textbf{Ladies Aid-} If you are coming to church for your offering or scrip you can bring your mites and Jane Stier will come to receive it on Friday. Or you can call her and she can stop by and receive it from your home.

\textbf{Church Office Hours-} Monday-Friday 8am to 12pm.

\textbf{Prayer Chain-} Barb Kester is head of the Prayer Chain. If you wish to put anyone or yourself on the prayer chain, please call her at 722-3228.

\textbf{Womens Bible Study-} If you wish to join the online Womens Bible Study contact Coinnie Henkel at sonshine_54952@yahoo.com or (920) 725-0694.

\textbf{Craft Fair-} As you clean please remember the Dollar Room. We will take anything that is in good condition.

\textbf{† Help Wanted †}

to plant the Pentecost Geraniums. The soil will need to be broken up for planting. Which can be done anytime this week/weekend. Help is also needed to plant the geraniums after service on Sunday. That can be done any time in the next week. This has been a school project some years and would be a very good way for children to help beautify Trinity. Please call the office or Elaine (470-9090) if you can help.

\textbf{$\text{SCRIP News}$}

\textbf{SCRIP} is sold in the Church Office Mon-Friday from 8am-Noon.

How to Order Scrip? You can call the office Monday-Friday 8AM-12PM. Or email bwohlrabe@trinitymenasha.com with your order. Beth will put it together and you can receive your order at door #7 when the office is open.

We still have Kwik Trip Scrip at double rebate-10%. Buy yours by calling the church office.
School News
Joy: Fully Lutheran

Thursday, June 18 at 6:30 pm, please join us for the 8th grade graduation as part of the Evening Service. It will be broadcast on Trinity Facebook Page.

On June 16th at 6:30 pm, we will have a Voter’s Meeting to call are a 3/4 grade and Language Arts teacher.